
NEWS DIGEST

By VICKI OaSORMIER
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  Out- doesn 't  
usually sec rlicckcrs players 
wearing knee braces during com
petition. but Sid Duekmun con
tends that he Is not really a 
checkers player.

“I'm in track and Held, bill I 
thought this would be fun.” he 
said.

Duckman injured his knee dur-

S— Qsmss CQYfQS, Psqs 7 A
mu last year's competition when 
he attempted a high jump at the 
level at which the leader had 
slopped.

"Instead of starting low like 
everyone else." he said "1 started 
at 4'2" and almost made It. Hut I 
didn't quite make It und slipped on 
the landing.”

Today Is the fourth day of 
[ Baa Duckman. P * |i  7A

Games competition goes 
from races to checkers

Bob Fine, 58 of Delray Beach, 
edges out David Lang, 58. ot 
Oviedo by a tenth of a second to

win the two-mile race walk in 
Tuesday's Golden Age Games.

□  Starts
Lions win regional

OVIEDO — The 4A-Reglon 5 title went to 
Oviedo High School’s  girls’ volleyball team after 
the beat Dr. Phillips 15-5. 15-3 Tuesday night in 
playoff action at Oviedo High ScfiuoUheJJon*. 
Improved to 26-2 and will return to action 
Friday at Boca Raton-Spanish River. Spanish 
River defeated Merritt Island 1S6. 15 2 to reach 
the 4A-Sectlon III game. Friday will be the first 
ever meeting between the schools.
I h N « s  1B

Uniforms causs stir
The district titles captured by the Lake 

Brantley Patriots are being challenged because 
of reported uniform Infractions. Allegedly, both 
the Patriot boys and gtrln competed In uniforms 
that did not match In color and style, which Is a 
violation of a rule In the Florida High School 
Activities Association Contest Regulations 
Tournaments and Meets.
I n Ph i I I
□  Notion
Two to run for Lsland*s ssst

HOUSTON — City Councilman Anthony Hall 
will face top vote-getter Craig Washington in a 
runoff to succeed Rep. Mickey Leland. Halt took 
an early lead In Tuesday voting for the IRth 
Congressional District but soon was overtaken 
and passed by Washington, a veteran of both 
the Texas House and Senate. Washington has 
captured 41.4 percent of the vote, and Hall 34.4 
percent

Stminolo High parado sat
SANFORD — The Seminole High School 

homecoming parade will take place Nov. 9 at 5 
p.m. at New Tribes Mission on First Street In 
Sanford. The parade will proceed up Magnolia 
Mall, where there will be a crowd-participation 
pep rally.
Ratirss wins $13-mllllon Jackpot

TALLAHASSEE -  A retired Eastman-Kodak 
chemist who now lives In Clearwater laid claim 
Tuesday to last weekend's 113.04-mlllion Lotto 
Jackpot.

Will Davis. 68. and his wife. Jean, will receive 
20 annual payments of $652,000 each.

Davis said he was watching a football game 
Saturday night and stayed up to watch the 
lottery drawing. At first he didn't think he had 
any of the numbers, then he read them off one 
by-one until realizing he had a winner.

He went to the bedroom and told his wife. 
"Get up. Jean, you may be a millionaire."

Explosive load dumped
LONGJVOOD -  Richard A. Lange. 37. of 

Sanford, was driving a Dump-All garbage truck 
west on State Road 434 in Longwood when he 
heard an explosion within the load of trash In 
his truck.

Lange told Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
that when he saw smoke billowing out of his 
truck he found an empty parking lot at 
Longwood Village Shopping Center. Longwood. 
and dumped his load of smouldering trash.

Longwood fire fighters were called to put out 
the blaze, and several other Dump-All trucks 
arrived to haul away the charred trash. Deputies 
didn’t report what might have caused the 
explosion at 4:20p.m. Tuesday.

From staff and wire raporta

Longwood election colored 
by alleged irregularities
By SAN DM A BOUCMANIM
Herald stall writer

LONGWOOD -  Mayor Hunk 
Hardy's unsuccessful opponent In 
yesterday's election has contested 
alleged irregularities In the voting 
while political newcomer Adrienne 
Perry expressed Joy about her 
landslide victory over ousted 
Commissioner Rick Buffington. 
Newcomer Hex Anderson also 
won.

Hardy received 531 voles, or 
42.6 percent, defeating two oppo
nents. Craig Bush, who wulked 
uway with 473 voles and June 
Lormunn who received 242 votes.

Hardy was the only incumbent to 
win.

Perry took In u whopping 932 
votes or 77.5 percent of the votes. 
Buffington, who was removed from 
office last month by Gov. Bob 
Martinez after being found guilty 
of a state Sunshine Law violation, 
received 2 7 1 or 22.5 percent of the 
votes. Buffington said this morn
ing that the prosecution had all to 
do with his defeat.

"I'm disappointed and I'm sad. It 
was an important part of my life 
und I'm going to miss it." he said. 
He said that he will support Perry
□Baa Longwood. Pago BA
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Georgs Duryea (left) looks at vole totals with Lake Mary City Manager 
John Litton last night.

Mort Games coverage
SANFORD — When you need to know the 

complete dctalLs of the Golden Age Games, you 
need to look to the Sanford Herald. We will have 
another fuff page of photos, features and results 
tomorrow.

Sunny and warm again
Sunny today with a 
high in the upper 
80s. Clear tonight 
with a low near 60. 
Partly cloudy tomor
row with a 30 per
cent of afternoon 
showers and a high 
in the mid to upper 
80s.

Martinez freezes jobs, 
proposes spending cuts
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Bob 
Martinez called Tuesday for an 
across-the-board spending cut of 
2.75 percent for all state agen
cies in an effort to deal with a 
new revenue estimate showing a 
$279.8 million shortfall.

Martinez also signed a sweep
ing executive order requiring the 
12 agencies under Ills direct 
control to fill only one out of 
every two vacancies alter Dec. I. 
to immediately curtail employee 
travel and to cut expenditures 
for equipment and supplies.

He urged similar measures for 
the 12 state agencies under 
direct control of the Florida 
Cabinet and said he would 
present a resolution ilirccllng 
those actions at Thursday's Cab
inet meeting.

"These m easures, though 
important, will not result in any 
mcaninglul reduction In state 
government's ability to provide 
services to the |H-ople of Flori
da." Martinez said in a state
ment released by Ills office.

"We are liclng careful to avoid 
cuts In areas I bat would sub
stantially hurt people who need 
our help. I am determined to

make sure that most of the 
impact will be felt by the bu
reaucracy. not by individual 
Floridians." he said.

Agency heads had already 
begun their review of their 
individual budgets, trying to 
determine priorities for reduc
tions. in the wake of Monday's 
revenue estimating conference.

Weaker-than-cxpeeled stute 
revenues are being blamed for 
the shortfall. The current slate 
budget of $10.25 billion was 
based on anticipated growth of 
9.9 percent in general revenues, 
bill stale economists said the 
current projection is only 6.9 
percent.

Patricia Woodworth,  director 
of Planning and Budgeting for 
the state, said Monday that 
agency budget cuts of 5 percent 
— Including a limited hiring 
freeze — could become neces
sary. but she is not yet suggest
ing that any state workers be 
laid off .

.Under Martinez's plan, each 
agency would be required to 
submit specific proposals for 
reductions to Woodworth's office 
by Nov. 16. Employee layoffs 
would Ik- approved only as a last

8« tC ati, P a |c 5A

CO U N TY R U C TIO N  RRSULTS
LAKE MART Commissioner Dlst. 3
Commissioner Seal 3 Russ Hauck 1.250 85.1%
George F. Duryea 600 53.7% William J. McCorklc 212 14.4%
William (Bill) Greene 517 46.3% Write-In 6 0.4%

Commissioner Scat 5 Voter Turnout
Ken King 550 49.3% Accumulative voters 13.616
Thomas K. Mahoney 565 50.7% Total ballots cast 1.528 11.2%

Voter Turnout
Accumulative voters 2.625 CAS8ELBERRT
Total ballots cast 1.136 43.3% Mayor

Aiidrcu Dennison 1.411 62.4%
LONOWOOD Owen Sheppard 852 37.6%
Commissioner DIM 1
Rick Buffington 271 22.5% Council Seat 3
Adrienne Perry 932 77.5% Earl McMullen 1.163 52.7%

Phyllis V. Sheppard 464 21.0%
Commissioner Dlst. 2 Anthony Tlzzlo 581 26.3%
Craig Bush 473 38.0%
Hank Hardy 531 42 6 Council Scat 4

- JuneLonnann 242 19 4% Don Branuen 640 29.5%
David Henson 1.530 70.5%

Commissioner Dlst. 4
R.W. Anderson 705 59.7% Council Scat 5
James Mowlnskl 246 20.8% Thomas E. Enibrcc 730 32.9%
Ted Poclktng 229 19.4% Mary Uni Miller 1.193 53.7%

Tom Murphy 298 13.4%
Voter Turnout

! Accumulative voters 5.316 Elect inn Change Rcii-rciidiun
Total ballots east 1.279 24.1% Yes 770 37.3%

No ' 1.293 62.7%
! ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

Commissioner Disl. 1 Voter 1 urnuut
Pat Fernandez 974 96.2% Accumulative voters 7,368
Write-In 38 3.8% Total ballots cast 2.294 31.1%
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No tax, no beautification
‘Green Penny’ failure 
shoves financing efforts 
back to individual cities
■y 4. HARR BARPMLO
Herald staff writer_____________________________

SANFORD — With failure of the "Green Penny” 
gasoline lax Tuesday, county officials said nlud 
beautification protects, including Lakr^Mury
Boulevard, will lie scaled buck substantially.

"You are not going to see boulevards like what 
was planned on Lake Mary Boulevard. Including 
Lake Mary Boulevard." said Sandra Glenn, 
chairman of the Seminole County lommlsslon. 
"We'll have to look to agreements with cities, 
homeowners groups and businesses to do many 
of things wr can't do."

Proponents Insisted beautification would occur, 
nevertheless.

With a resounding no. Seminole County voters 
said they do not want to raise the gasoline lax by 

. u_pennv_iu-pay_for-roadway- beautification and 
enhancements.

With all 95 of Jhe county's precincts reporting, 
voters cast 9.078 ballots against the so-called 
"Green Penny" tax and 6.669 for It. a 57.6 
perrent to 42.4 percent margin opposing the tax.

County wide. 13.8 percent — 15,830 people — 
of the 114.598 registered voters participated In 
the election.

"I think Just the word ‘tax' was the main reason 
It failed." Glenn said. "The Indefinite nature of 
how long It was going to be on may have had 
something to do with it. but I think mostly It's 
real hard for people to vote for a tax for. 

I :» N T u ,h | *  BA

Duryea, M ahoney 
w in re-election
Rv
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — City Commis
sioner George Duryea. who was 
re-elected last night, says he will 
work harder to let residents in I he 
southeast quadrant know that he 
Is trying to resolve a traffic pro

blem there.
And Commissioner Thomas! 

Mahoney, who also was re-elected.,' 
says he will continue to serve -the! 
residents as he has done In the: 
past with emphasis on quality of 
life.

The laike Mary City Commission: 
C Boa Lag a Mazy, Pago BA



with a night landingM av.M atW .  fvnna to looking for a job,

be know* of at

sp rin g  le g is la tiv e

Voters show 
support for.

Police have arrested 43 people for buying and
ad drug* near Kelsey Pharr Elementary School, In what 
Ida describe as' the city’s drat widespread use of the 
[•free school sane taw.
dee say IS of those arrested were charged with buying or

setting cocaine within 1,000 feet of a  school. The crime carries 
a mandatory  penalty of three years in Jail. The other 33 people 
were arrested Juat outside the boundary.

Miami police conducted the sweep on Saturday after

S t  Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
T o d a y . . .w in d  s o u th  to  

southeast 10 kta. Seas 3 to 3 A. 
Bay and inland waters a Ught 
chop.

T o n ig h t...w in d  so u th  to  
southwest 10 to 15 kta. Seas 3 to 
4 ft. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorm s 
mainly north port.

Thursday...wind southwest 15 
to 30 kta. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters becoming choppy. 
Wind and seas higher near 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms mainly north pari.

tors in any order): 
bet. $160on SI. 
tors In any order): 
bet. MO ao«l. 
i 3: 9330 In order

The high tem perature In 
anted Tuesday was 86 de-

Agricultural

foil during the 34-hour period 
ending at 5 a.m. Wednesday.

The temperature at 8  am . 
today waa 69 degrees and 
Tuesday’s overnight low waa 
63, as recorded by the national 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service date:

T oday ...S unn  
mta with a hig)

T H E  W E A T H E



shotgun. point 
Urd the triggrr,

Batson. 60. of 1273 Taylor St.. Ortrdo. 
he suspect alter the gun (ailed to (Ire. 
way. but police aaid they Hound him at 
M5:5Bp.m.
ter. IS. of 2S0 Plncview Are.. Oviedo, 
ivated aaaault with a flreami. about one 
occurred on WUaon Street, police aald.

• t  a  Sanford girt suffered rex-related physics) trauma 
•dt of an alleged attack by a man. haa brought an 
rgr of aeaual battery on a child, 
b County sheriff's deputies. who charged WUltam 
Vaiaa Jr.. 20. of 4310 Bcdfored Road. Sanford, with 
laactvioua aaaault on a child In the caae last week, 
i aeftaul battery charge Tueaday at the county jail. 
MiabeM without bond.

CASSELBERRY -  A 22-year-old realdent of S. St. Lucie 
Orhre told Seminole County aherifTa deputiea that he put out a 
(be In Ma 10S7 Maada after an unknown peraon fire bom bed 
the car outaldt bia houae at about 3:45 a.m. today. The caae la

Woman ohVQid with fw yiry
SANFORD — A Deltona woman who allegedly stole, forged 

and profiled from the cashing of 29 checks allegedly stolen
bom her former, employer. Lyle Inc. 1300 S. French Avc.. 
Sanford, has been arrested by Sanford police.

Fobce said the loaa to the company totals $16,703 and the 
suapset la believed by police to have used the money to buy

Cheryl Reid Williams. 28. was arrested at the police station at 
ScSS SJB. Tueaday on 29 counts each of forgery and dealing In 
Mofon property and 22 counts of uttering a forgery. Bond la

Two arraatad in burglary
AFOPKA — The theft of a rifle, coins, jewelry and other Items 

luia brought the arrest of two men who are accused of 
bur  p eriling the houae of the gbtfliend of one suspect at 512 
Harvard Place, rural Apopka.

flamlnnla County aherifTa deputiea report the burglary 
occurred Tuesday and the suspects were arrested the same

Manuel Ceatero. 20. of 304 8. Wytnore Grove. 1001. 
A1*— ""** Springs, was arrested at his house along with Kevin 
Orta Nagfon. IS. of Apopka. Both were charged with armed 
burglary. Negtoo reportedly Is the boyfriend of a resident of the

w m

TWo aoeuaod of auto burglary
WINTER SPRINGS -  City police here, who suspected two 

a  car they were standing beside on 
at Wagner's Curve at about 10:30 a.m.

Daniel Reese. 19.: and William Lee 
Faulkner, 1$. both of 1003 Seventh St.. Casselberry, were 
stealing a  radio bom that car when confronted and arrested.

Two ehavgad with DUI
SANFORD — The following persons (ace a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•David WUUam Myers. 43. of 1155-C Calle Del Norte. 
Casaefberry. was arrested at 8:06 p.m. Tueaday after his car 
was in an accident on State Road 436. Casselberry. He Is also 
charged with leaving the scene of an accident and failure to 
yield the right-of-way.
•William Edward Pined Jr.. 41. of 118 Perry Drive. 
Caaaelbeny. was arrested at 2:37 a.m. Tuesday after his car. 
traveling 25 mph In a 40 mph zone on Palm Springs Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, was seen weaving. He was also charged 
with driving without a license.

Cash 3 is still as 
easy as picking 3 
numbers, but now 
two numbers can 
win Cash 3, too.

You can pick 
the Front M e  If the firat two numbers 
drawn match-in order-the pair you picked, 
you win!

Or you can 
: the Back Me 

'the last two num
bers drawn match- 
in order-the pair 
you picked, you win!

Play Front Mr/Back Mr today 
The pair you pick could send you dancing 
in the street

CASH 3. fife as easy as picking 3 numberŝ cr 2.

/>■ •

r r

m

See your Cash 3 retailer for complete details.

40



f  Marine Shale 
Is e'sham
■•CyCPBif ■
company trial 
poaaaaaa
recycler to 
avoid EPA 
regulation*, j

ERS TO THE EDITOR operate unregulated.'' Rep. Mike Synar. 
DPkla., told our aeeoctate Ttan Warner. 
"We’re going to keep a cloaer eye oo trie SPA 
this time around ao maybe Marine Bhate and 
other* won't get off m  easily next time." 

Marine Shale doesn't think it la getting off

Robson »V shuttle* 
cock — and that Is 
eaac tly  w hat has  
bcMDen Thatcher In 
t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  
months. She has two 
years or so to at
tempt to repair the 
damage, before her 
party must (ace the 
voters again. But 
Tory MPa vote on her 
leadership later this 
very month and a  
challenge la possible.

Even If she aur*

T h e  aggregate Marine Shale prodt 
more aim than Waterford crystal fa 
there la lma lead concentration In H," I 
'The EPA shouldn't require the 

gf us because Marine ***** 
rccycicT, not i  lone w m c cmpotcf.

Berry's World Bobaon may be the man he wanto as hla 
successor In the White House.

He also (Ires Dick Cheney ae Defense 
secretary and dumps Republican 
Chairman Lee Atwater. He sends Education 
secretary Lauro Cavazos to lake Atwater's Job, 
makes Secretary of Agriculture Clayton Yeut-

f  Her imperious 
manner of

be has ftnlahed. 13 of the 31 people In the 
Cabinet room are new to their Jobs.

But that la just the start. A semi-public 
quarrel continues between Bush's chief 
adviser. John Sununu. and Secretary of 
Treasury Nicholas Brady. Bush denies the 
rumors, but Sununu leaves everyone be meets 
with the Imprteslon that he thinks Brady'Is 
making a  hash of things. Then one day. Just 
three months alter the last bloodletting, when 
Sununu has again put his disagreements on 
the record. Brady explodes.

"Dear fjeorge." he writes the President. 
"The successful conduct of economic policy Is 
possibly only If there Is — and la seen to be — 
full agreement between the Treasury and the 
White House. Recent events have confirmed 
that this essential requirement cannot be 
satisfied so loag as John Sununu remains your 
personal adviser. I have therefore regretfully 

that It Is In the beet interest of the 
government for me to resign my office without 
further ado.”

Outraged and alarmed, senior GOP congres
sional leaders demand that Bush get rid of

of an even b ig ^ r federal gun — the Justice 
Department — that was looking Into Marine 
Shale for possible violations of environmental 
law.

In reality, the EPA was under pressure from 
a  friend of Marine Shale owner John Kent — 
Sen. Trent Lott. R-Mles. Phone records and 
letters to the EPA show that Lott vouched for

leadership style.
Ironically, four nights before the Lawson 

explosion. I was listening at dinner In 
Washington aa Kenneth Baker, the new 
conservative Party chairman, made a plausible 
case lor the Tories' winning another general 
election In 1001 or 1003. Inflation can be 
curbed by then, he said. Interest rates reduced 
and controversial domes! Ir policies allowed to 
cool.

All this has special pertinence for Ameri
cans. Not only baa Tory Britain been 
America's moat reliable ally, but for a  decade 
beginning In 1070-80. our politics has followed 
the British track, with Washington lagging Just 
about a year behind London’s pace.

E D I T O R I A L S

R O B E R T  W A G  M A N

"Boy, oh boy, oh boyll Chrlstmst has 
a m o  tarty thi* ymr."

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Waste rocyclera 
are really disposers

As goes London, so go we
D A V I D  S. B R O D E R

J !



landscaping  pro jects when

Longwood

Kate what he called voting 
gulartUcs at Precinct 33 
loraNd at city hall which could 

haw  determined the outcome of 
the election. He said he has 
already lodged a  complaint wMh

to the count;

county's

enhancements will still be sc- 
comoltahed.

"T h e b a ll to rolling." said 
Randy Morris, chairman of the 
c i t y - c o u n t y  L a k e  M ary  
Boulevard Study Committee.•*tttm mill kaua •  aaw aim. muL.

Evidently. I
Already there to opposition 

from human rights groups to 
any proposed cuts in social 
service spending. But some
lawmakers are calling far delays 
in emergency child-protection 
spending.

The child welfare proposals 
are part of the Legislature's 
agenda far next week's special 
session on transportation.

''We wtU have a new sign code 
all over the county, Osceola 
County has begun looking at 
greenacapea patterned on our 
study, a committee baa been 
farmed to look at Red Bug Lake 
Road enhancements, we haven’t 
faet anything."

Morris said the Green Penny 
would have been the easy way

h "I'm realty very, very proud of 
the cttlaens of Longwood that 

s they were abb  to see some of the 
I things that needed to be dooe In 
e the city and to me soma of the

sisters. Jackie Goosales, San 
Antonio. Anna Marts. lYnaamfa 

Garden Chapel Home For 
Funerals, Longwood. In charge 
of arrangements.

Abraham Amos Allen. 73. 517 
Mochingbord Lane, Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom May 22, IBIS, In Newbury. 
8.C., he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Randolph. Maas.. 
In IMS. He was a retired mason 
far tho CECO Construction Carp, 
an d  a  m em ber of th e  St. 
Elisabeth Church of God by 
Faith. Apopka.

Survivors Include wife, Beryl 
Li daughters, Inez F. Jones, 
Taunton, Mass., Cynthia E.

Joycelyn Faith Thompson. 
Infant. 1402 E. 20th St.. San
ford. died Friday at the Arnold

Sanford.
Survivors Include parents, 

Tommie and Vcrmotta. Sanford; 
brothers. Tommie Jr., Joseph, 
both of Sanford; sister. Oebne. 
Sanford; maternal grandparents. 
George and Elmira Hall. San
ford; paternal grandparents. 
Andre and Delores Allen, San- 
rordt pa terna l grandfather. 
Albert, Tampa.

Hayes Brothers Funeral Home, 
Eustto. In charge of arrange
ments.

Monpointe, Stoughton. Maas.; 
sons, Fled. Norfolk. Va.. Dana, 
Bedford, Maes.. Noel. Altamonte 
Sprtagn brother. Joe, Norfolk; 
■toters, Lily Matthews, Mstttr 
Brawn, both cf Newark. NJ.; 
sev en  g ra n d c h ild re n ; one Marvin J . Northrop, 84. 65ft 

Lake Drive, Ckuluota, died 
Monday a t South Seminole 
Community Hoepltal, Long- 
wood. Bom March 10, 1906, ui 
Cokwater. Mich., be moved to 
Chuluota from Flint, Mich.. In 
1971. He was a  retired well 
driller and a member of the 
Community Church. Chuluota. 
He was a life member of the 
Eagles. Flint, and the Odd 
FeUowtrGood Ole Lodge No. 519 
and a member of the Chuluota 
Retired Folks Club.

Survivors include wife. Margie; 
daugh ters. Wilma Serm an. 
CrtoMd. Md., Marilyn Ullieberg. 
Burton. Mich.; stepsons, James 
L. Cocke. Duane Cocke. Donald 
Cocke, all of Flint. Jerry Cocke. 
Burton; stepdaughter. Janice 
Lemoods. Davison, Mich.: 18 
g ra n d c h i ld re n ;  16 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Caring people with the 
highest standards of services 

is what you expect and 
what you get at

Briwon GUARDIAN Funeral Home

tw poo nuytao-ioiwwooo

Hoepltal, Altamonte Springs. 
Boro Aug. 12. 1947. in Buffalo, 
N.Y., he moved to Central Flori
da from IVnsacoto in 1971. She 
was a  safes representative for a 
construction and electronic

of Ranfando United Methodist 
Church. Longwood.

Survivors Include wife. Jean; 
father. Harold J .. Pensacola; 
mother. Gcotgla Briggs. San 
Antonio, Texas; brother. Jimmy 
Crout. Corpus Christie. Texas;

The GUARDIAN PLAN'
Prearranged Funeral Prograi

C  A  R I N  (
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D em ocratic le ad e rs  w ere

t h e  rep resen t geaeratly

crate, long-believed to have 
forgotten mainstream America* 
w ere now connect log w ith

will be eam naT ir they are to

York City -  eaaenUatty were 
cetabftahment moderates.

"We Democrats have taught 
ourselves a lot about working

Democrats win battles in New 
Jersey, Virginia, New York City

Tw o to be 
In runoff for 
Leland’s seat

HOUSTON -  Although 
he must face City Coun
cilman Anthony HaU In a 
runoff to succeed Rep. 
Mickey Leland. top vote- 
getter Craig Washington 
proclaimed himself heir to 
the torch carried by the tale 
congressman.

Hall took an early lead In 
Tuesday voting for the 18th 
Congressional District but 
toon was overtaken and 
passed by Washington, a 
veteran of both the Texas 
House and Senate.

With all precincta re
porting la Iks nation's only 
congre ssional -  a lee tlo n . 
Washington had 27.317 
votes, or 41.4 percent, 
while HaU had 22.728. or 
34.4 percent. They will face 
each other In a  runoff not 
yet scheduled.

Washington, who was 
second In the 11-candidate 
field In polls conducted 
before the election, spoke to 
a crowd of jubilant support- 
era as be clasped a blinking 
simulated torch.

"This torch that I now 
hold belonged to Mickdy 
Leland. but it was given to 
him by the people of this 
district." he said tearfully. 
"It's been passed to me. I 
wUI cany It weU when I go 
to Washington.

"The position that you 
give me ia not mine. It 
belongs to the little children 
who need someone to look 
up to. It belongs to the 
senior citizens who need 
something to bold onto, and 
it belongs to every citizen of 
this community who needs  
a  leader In Washington.”

Leland. 44. who had rep
resented Texas's 18th Con
gressional District since 
1978, died Aug. 7 when a 
plane carrying him and his 
party crashed In Ethiopia. 
Leland was on a  famine 
relief mission in the African 
nation.

H all, w ho a p p e a re d  
c a u g h t  o ff  g u a rd  by 
Washington’s push to the 
lead, said he was ready to 
re su m e  th e  cam p aig n  
Wednesday.

"My hope was we would 
win this race without a 
runoff." he said.

He said In the runoff 
campaign, he would "talk 
about what I've done In 15 
years In office and what 
Craig Washington has done 
in 15 years In office."

HaU repeatedly has criti
cized Washington for his 
absenteeism in the state 
Senate and the fact that 
Washington twice has been 
named lo a magazine's list 
of the 10 worst Texas 
legislators.

Washington and HaU — 
like Leland — both are 
black Democrats and their 
runoff Insured that a black 
would return to Congress.

Also In the race were 
stale Reps. Ron Wilson and 
Al E d w a rd s , B ev e rly  
Spencer. Shirley Fobba. 
T im o th y  H a lte n b a c h . 
Manse R. Sharp Jr.. Byron 
J . Johnson. Gary Johnson 
and Lee Demas Jr.

even though Virginian Doug Wilder was certain he 
had become the first black elected governor in 
America.

Wilder, a 58-year-old grandson of slaves, 
claimed a razor-thin gubernatorial victory In the 
Old Dominion, but Republican opponent Marshall 
Coleman refused to concede and the OOP planned 
for an almost-certain recount.

More dear results came In the other two main 
electoral showdowns, with New York City Demo
crat David David Dinkins becoming the first black 
mayor of the nation's largest city and New Jersey

watched most closely (there)." 
ice In the bmpttal for her.'* 
them was “no indication" that

aho o foora  TUfKny were nunarewioi m j m  
b a ilie s , Includ ing  a num ber of big-city

and while polls had predicted a  solid Wilder win. 
the Democrat clung to a miniscule edge 
throughout the night.

With 99.7 percent of precincts reporting, an 
unofficial count gave Wilder 899.158 votes, or 
50.3 percent, to 886,616 — 49.6 percent — for 
Coleman.

Although Republicans refused to give up. Wilder 
claimed victory, noting that he was satisfied to 
win by "whatever It lakes."

"You have spoken tonight. The people of 
Virginia have spoken tonight." Wilder said. “You 
have done more than Just elect Doug Wilder, you 
have carried Virginia's banner continually 
forward."

But Coleman Insisted the fight was not over and 
looked to a  recount, which would be automatically 
paid by the state If the race was within a 
half-percentage point.

"It is apparently the closest race in the history 
of the governorship and this race is not yet over," 
said Coleman. "When we do finally have the 
official result. If my opponent la the winner. I'U 
congratulate him and support him. but we do not 
yet know what the outcome ia. We won't know It 
tonight. We may not know it for some time."
Ntw York City

In the Big Apple. Dinkins. 62. a low-key 
Manhattan borough president who portrayed 
himself as a healer for a divided city, defeated 
Republican Rudolph Giuliani, a gung-ho former
■* . * -  -  * ------------------*------------1----L u l  a lia jib a jl FkinAr la***

BERLIN — East Germany's Communist rtwty Politburo, the 
top pokey-making body, resigned Wednesday, one day after the 
fiittrv (Vffw l y 1* u  ■■ ■««—»|u »n flight nf thousands
of Ita etttaens to Weal Oermany. the official East German news 
agency ADN reported.

The Politburo's decision to resign came at the suggestion of 
Egon Krenz, the new Beat German leader, to make clear who 
was responsible for the current political crisis gripping the 
nation, ADN reported.

The action was taken on the first day of a three-day meeting 
in East Berlin of the 165-member Central Committee called by 
Krenz to try and halt the mass flight of East Germans to the 
west and to appease the hundreds of thousands of de
monstrators who have been demanding political and economic

Bomb UUt tlx in Colombia
BOGOTA. Colom bia — A bombing at a coffee plantation west 

of Bogota killed at least six people and wounded five others, 
and radio reports said gunmen snot and killed six others north 
of the Colombian capital.

Also Tuesday, authorities found the wreckage of a plane 
carrying the son of the police chief of the drug cartel stronghold 
of Call, and a strike to support demands for more protection 
against violence paralysed a northern banana-growing region.

Six people died and five were wounded when a load of 
dynamite blew up Tuesday on a  ranch In Rtsars Uia state.

Sovtot MtobratkMs disrupted
MOSCOW — Anil-communist protesters overshadowed the 

Revolution Day celebration in Moscow and In the republics 
where nationalists disrupted parades, burning the Soviet flag 
In Georgia and battling police in Moldavia.

While parades in Georgia. Moldavia and Lithuania were 
disrupted Tuesday. Armenia's leadership decided not to hold 
the event. The anti-communist upheavals were the first in 
more than six decades since the U.S.S.R. was constituted as a 
nation of 15 republics in 1922. five years after the Bolsheviks 
seized power under Vladimir Lenin on Nov. 7.1917.

In Oeorgla, tens of thousands of people burned the Soviet 
flag, chanted. “Down with the Soviet empire!" and brought 
traffic to a standstill In Tbilisi. National Independence Party 
spokesman Giya Popkhadse said by telephone from the 
southern republic's capital.

supporters. "Whatever the final margin. I'd like to 
think that we won a great victory against division 
and suspicion. We fought hard and we fought 
back only when are had no choice. Kit we never 
forgot the proper purpose of politics ia to defeat 
our opponents, not to destroy them."
New Jersey

In neighboring New Jersey, with 99 percent of 
precincta counted. Fforto had 1,362.768 votes to 
829.461 for Courter. or 62 percent to 38 percent.

The campaign to replace two-term Republican 
Gov. Thomas Kean marked the third try at the 
governor's mansion for Florlo, who in 1961 lost to 
Kean In the closest gubernatorial battle in state 
history.
Mayoral races

In the other major mayoral races Tuesday. 
Democratic Mayor Coleman Young won an 
unprecedented fifth term in Detroit, easily defeat
ing accountant Tom Barrow in a  rematch of their 
battle four years ago. Barrow, however, refused to 
concede defeat.

In Cleveland, where two black Democrats 
battled to replace Republican George Volnovlch. 
state Sen. Mike White defeated City Council 
President Ocorge Forbes.

val victories, but from the races this year. the Damacraia efocttaaa and even la  the 1669 M ean* w t*  Mach pabttetaaa
as a  prosecution 
tv  Advtaer John

lessons learned along the way. 
Ron Brown, the party's na

im j Imhns cU 
pBCfMMl “oMg r a s - w ’ * £ £ 5 krm d th e  paMs. Peta l

Be serfenahM weS whhsut
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Ida role in the 
e-time bom. is

tional chairman, was quick (o 
try to take advantage of the Alter the t upreara Court this

cynmi g m  cteNfly nmtn csiMterl* 
aMe then ever bamtiag of their
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I ataff writer
didn't know ana could win prism

far flyti bavin* fun.
Bi enter retired 11 year* i f )

derm.

•aid. "I don't even Uke to cook 
much. It uaed to be that I’d like 
to bake and make fancy

She and her husband. a retired 
FB I s p e c i a l  a g e n t ,  le f t  
Pennsylvania and settled In 
Central Florida a decade ago. 
She said she wouldn't go back 
north If th e  waa given the 

! Is having too

th a t ,  lh a n k a  to  co m p le te  
microwave meals, she has been 
able to let her domestic skids 
slide a bit.

•he said, "arc have

She checked out the competi
tion at tables around the room 
and noted that there arere no 
other left handed players. She 
■aid that "lefties'' are unusual In 
racquet and paddle sports.

The 69-year-old O rm and 
Beach resident said she has 
always been very competitive.

competitions until she entered 
the Golden Age Games "a few 
yean back". She joked that she

i up more athletic 
she arrived In 

Florida. Prior to that she aald the 
didn't knowah>."muld gooulao 
much."

Bremer aald that she has 
•Krays loved working with her 
hands. Her specially la re* 
finishing, rtuphokterlng and 
rrcaning old furniture

“I’ve done ah the furniture in 
my house." she said. ”1 even 
hand-braided all the rugs."

While she enjoyed that hobby 
1M waa a lot of work and 

when she retired, she wanted to 
make a life of "doing nothing". 
So. while she still occasionally 
works with the furniture, she 
baa devoted moot of her time to 
the more athletic pursuits.

T don't like to do anything at 
much any more."

gotten on such a diet kick that 
I'm limited In what I could cook 
anyhow.”

One of Bremer's proudest ac
complishments la that she has. 
despite reduced muscle tisane 
caused by a radical maarctmny. 
learned to play table tennis and 
tennis with her right hand.

" I  ra n  use h o th  mwr "  s h »
aald. "But I usually stick to my 
right."

Bremer has won medals In 
tennis and several track and 
field events In past year*, but 
has not set her hopes high on the 
table tennis championships.

“Until a lew years ago." 
said. "I had not played the __ 
since I was 16 or 18 years old. 
But II Isn't something you really 
forget."

Bremer said reuniting with old 
friends ts one of the best reasons 
for coming to the Golden Age 
Games, so she plans to keep 
coming as long as she can.

"I always have lots of fun 
while I'm getting good exercise." 
she said.

Mora Ooidon Ago Qamo, Pago 8A

Keith Wilson, 6% of 8anford, right, and George 
Henderson, 62, ol Winter Springs, are Infant on

I hair dom Inoat gama at I ha Howall Place 
Apartments rscrsatlon room Tuesday.

^  m___ »rvwrmm ^  lammj wawant

■ y« ln«  th o  s h o t

Barton Bylies, 78. of Tavares, lines up his next tiorrtn the first floor of the city hall recreation 
shot during men's eight ball billiards compel!- center.

Ban 8obtaraj, 59, ol Orlando, haa a  determined look on his face 
aa ha prepares to backhand the ball back across the net during 
tennis competition at the Bayhaad Raquat Club on Lake Mary 
Road.

Thursday's
schsduls
7:30 a.m. (Shotgun Start), 
Mayfair Golf Course, (Sponsor 
Rotanr Chib of Santofd) 

•whaodag, (You may enter 
only flvo events), •  a.m., 
Lyman High School. Long- 
wood, (Sponsor. American Rad 
Cross

Sf, * - » -Wwy POini gVnWj,
*30 am.. Ft. MaNon Park. 
(Sponsor: Sanford Shut* 
hateardCtuO

S3?»to the public. 9 am. to 5 
p.m., City Hall, (Sponsor 
Esttnalon Homemakers of 
Seminole County)

930 am., Howoll
Place, (Sponsor. AARP) 

Pancake Reas (age group 
applies), 1 p m . Ft. Mahon 
Park, (Sponsor Phot Club 

OoM (Handicap Low Gross 
Only No Calloway), 1 p.m. 
(Shotgun Start, Mayfair Golf 
Course, (Sponsor Rotary Club 
of Sanford)

■Maid* RataUan Man, 2
p .m ., City H all C en te r, 
(Sponsor. Optimist Club 

Ksitting e arnest. 3 p.m., 
City Hall, (Sponsor. Extension 
Homemakers of Samlnola 
County)

Talent Show, 7 p.m., Civic 
Cantor, (Sponsor. Chamber of 
Commerce)

Jo Guttadauro, 58, of Leesburg, returns tho bail during tannia 
competition Tuesday. There was about a 40 percent Increase in 
the number of tennis entries this year and preliminary matches 
are being played both at the Bayhaad Raquat Club and at Laa P. 
Moore Park.

Duckman—
competition during the 15th 
annual Golden Age Games. Over 
*1500 competitors have signed 
up to compete. Activities today 
range from baseball to Millards, 
tcnitla to swimming. The dance 
competition la tonight, aa la the 
mid-week social.

Duckman aald he haa always 
been athletic, having been a 
high- and long-jumper In high 
school aa well aa a  baseball and 
football player.

Duckman aald he waa Invited 
to try out for the New York 
Yankee* Internet ionsLjiUrsgue 
T s a n t  tn  C o lu m b u s ,a to m , h igh
school, but he had one of his 
wont days aa a hltterflfAt day 
and didn't make the team.

He la philosophical about the 
mined opportunity. "Oh well." 
he aald. "it was fun. "

Instead of a career In baseball, 
Duckman went to college and 
got married.

"I couldn't play aporta in 
college, because I had a wife 
and. before I finished, 1 had four 
kids and was taking classes at 
night." he aald.

For D uckm an . a th le t ic s  
became a hobby.

He went on to a career In 
elementary education In New- 
Jersey, where he spent 24 yean 
at the same school.

"I loved teaching.” he aald. "I 
went in excited every day."

He claims his love of Imparting 
knowledge to youngsters was his 
key to success. He Mid It la also 
the reason he never experienced 
(he "bum out" that Is a common 
complaint of teachers who leave 
the profession.

Dickman said he was de
dicated to his students and that 
waa the only way he could be. 
"Y ou c a n 't  do som eth ing  
halfway."
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Amy Hlekt B2.270, Nowell,

Wlleon Gordon, I 
AIBm I. OdandoS.

1. MartonWUaon, 71, Sanford
f »____rm n n aa  tAiin| — .

• vOVi nffnw ion, nirnwr

t .  Maurice Maatara, S3. Mt

juct ahead of her, forgo! Me running shoe* but 
managed to finian anyway, racing in hie at reel

Table tennis is her game, 
says this eight-time winner

1. Dadd Long, 30:17, Oviedo 
1 . Frank Jewell, 4148, He

1. Jim Stout. 30.31, Winter 
ek
S. Juan Selimeyar. 45.00, Lady 
he
S. Jack Patteraon, 45:35,

1. Bart Roaa, 37:08, Caaaei- 
berry

1. Larry Ruah, 4016, Ponce 
Inlet

S. Cecil Shearhart, 42:21,

i .  Joan Pam, sa, 14.J4.ob,

• jjaMa>f|_Critrhlfv . §1.t tw w * ■  ■■ a v w w » » w * » i  »  • i

Davie, S3, i t H f l ,

a .  M argaret Beaman, §2,
ItJG lI, Bocktadp

Cmnide Alai. Si, 1M2JS. Otan 
Cove, NY.
TO-T4

Nora Young, 72, ig.5B.82,

Helen Madani, 70. 2024B7,Uialaa -----n in i f r  n e fv n
78-70

Ellen Julius. 70. 24.34.21,

HeraM staff writer

medal in

SANFORD -  Elene Shaw of 
has won the gold

K Ooldra Age Games*
M OM tlUn (U hl

eV O uT w starJab t 
the game la nothing 

more than a  hobby.
"I love playing. win or 

■he aatd. She admits, 
that ahe rarely loats.

Shaw aatd she was never 
much of an athlete ao ahe was 
surprised that ahe was ao good 
at U when she picked up the 
game nine yesrt ago,

"My husband Richard bought 
me a p ingpong ...uh . tab le  
tennis...table nine years ago and 

I started playing." she aatd. "I’d 
never done anything like this In 
life. He was always the

She has a set of golf clubs 
sitting In her closet, but she 
doesn’t think she’ll take a swing 
at that game just yet.

Before moving to Florida from 
Michigan 20 years ago. Shaw 
said  h e r m a te  ,h<

that portion of competition 
since.

"Maybe next 
noting that she 
items this year.

Still very active as a

Br,”  she said, 
made a few

many beautiful things, but 
began losing Interest when she 
found other activities that were 
relaxing for her as well.

She put the crochet hook away 
after she started playing table 
tennis.

She said she crocheted some 
items that were entered In 
competition at the 1900 Golden 
Age Games, but has not entered

|w*l»
“I was gone for a week when 

my husband was in the hospital. 
They all gave me hugs when I 
came back and worried where 
I’d been while I was gone.” ahe

Shaw Is modest about her past 
winnings, but is confident she 
will do well again this year.

“All you can do is take It one 
game at a time.” she advises.

had little

my life, 
athlete."

The 87-year-oid Casselberry 
resident said she originally came 
to the Golden Age Oames with 
her husband. She admits that 
■he has fared better than he In 
table tennis, which is her only 
event.
; This year her husband 
been Ul. Including being 
talked, and she has had 
time for practice. His 
made It impossible for her to 
attend the national Golden Age 
Games In St. Louts last rummer, 
which ahe had hoped to do for 
Uie first time.

"It would have been fun." she 
said, "but be has been ao Ul."

She Is dedicating her matches 
this year to him.
* Table tennis, according to 
Shaw, can be a very demanding

WHIN IT COMIS TO INSURANCE 
WK OIVK YOU MORI FOR LESS.

AM M CY, m b .

Ph. 322 5782 
’1111“ Wight C.P.C.U. 
President

Storing Control Florida Since 1949

413 W. First S i
William H.

Of course If you just stand 
there and hit the baU directly 
back and forth to each other, tt 
doesn’t do much good." ahe 
noted. “But If you get In there 
knd nut around, it wUl give you
a good work out.’ 
1 Shawiw said that while she has 
'never been an active athlete, ahe 
has never been one to sit by idly 
watching others do rtu«gp- She
la ready to try new things.
•• "i’ll try anything fun.
said with a laugh.

She has recently purchased a  
tennis racquet and has hopes 

her son. a tennis pro. wtU
teach her to play that game.

"Maybe next year I can 
up here and play tennis
she added.

Thankstoyou...
it works.. . 

tor ALL OF US

A BETTER PLACE . . .  Randolph Court, whort attention to 
detail has not been overlooked • Families snd 
Adults • Washer/dryer connections • Frost-free refrigerator 
w/ice-maker, range, dishwasher and disposal • Pantry 
• Celling fan • Verticals • Separata dining room • TUe 
entry • Outside storage • Patio/balcony • Marble window 

• Cable TV available • Pool -

RANDOLPH COURT APTS. 
330-1300
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ip in Region V
Spanish River 
next test for 
Oviedo girls

>. « I think Dr. Phill ip,  had an
‘ m ^ s y ' M 1'' ’ v B  off-nlght ." Oviedo coach Anita

■  Cartoon said. "They didn't do the 
kind at things I heard they could do 
We hit and blocked very well, but 
I'm not aure if that a becauae Dr

■  Ptilllipa waaat tfjetrbeat . "
■"’■‘IV" ' ^ O v i e d o  # serving f ame proved to

rJ  be to powerful aa It recorded four
f t mcT3 m the m4,ch' P«vln«  'he way 
i  ■ S f * t o  It* 21*1 ronse-cutlvr victory Heidi 

, Steiner and JlU Wtae did moat of (he
; E  damage for the Lion*, a* they

! served for 23 of Ihelr team » 30
point* In the match 

The Lion* scored the flr»t point <rf 
the match on a Mlml Tran a c r  that

............ aet the lone for the night After Dr
' ■  Phllllpa look a 31  lead. Michelle

r n y ' _________------------------------- !— ---------—----- - " H  W y n n  th en  served  a *e co n d  are for
H B H B B r P  v  • • •_ _ "  ■ -••«■  Oviedo to cut the lead to 3-2. The

tn a im ruto"il Jutu teams then traded points before the 
Haldl Sltlnar ltd a strong tarring afforl by tha Ovlado Steiner came to the line with the 
Lions In thair 4A Raglon V championship game. In tha LionsdostnS-4.. 
first gama, Stalnar sarvad 11 consacutlva points. OSaa Of la is , SB

3:33 Into the game when Johnson of the Lakers 
and Kevin Johnson of the Suns were ejected 
after a shoving and punching match.

The Laker* led 106-103 with 47 seconds left, 
but Worthy missed two free throws. Rookie Ores 
Grant hit a layup, and Tom Chamber* followed 
a Jeff Horaacek steal with a dunk to betas the 
Suns to within 106-107 wtth 31 seconds toptoy.

In other NBA action Miami defeated New 
Jersey 83-77: Washington edged Atlanta 1 IS- 
114: Chicago trim m ed Detroit 117-114: 
Milwaukee downed Boston 106-100: Houston 
ripped Portland 100-66: Seattle thrashed

of Dr. Phillips on Tuesday night with a pair of kilts and. 
two blocks during a nine-point run.

Patriots in 
flap ever^ 
uniforms

TEMPLE TERRACE -  Seminole 
Community College's guard tandem 
of T.J. Scalctta and Tony De Jcaua 
scored 14 and 13 points respectively 
as the Raider men's basketball team 
posted a 77-66 wtn over Florida 
College Tuesday night at Fred Conti 
Gymnasium.

The Raider* also got a big boost 
from the Columbus (Ohio) connect 
tlon of Eric Hylton and Nate 
Washington, who combined for 17 
points and 17 rebounds.

Tuesday's win was the second In 
two starts for the Raider* while the 
Falcon* fell to 0-2. The Raiders will 
now return home to host the Ralde^ 
Tournament this Friday and Satur
day.

The Raider* never trailed In the 
contest against the Falcons. Jump 
Ing out to a 9-2 lead at the outset of 
the gam e as De Jcaua h it a 
three-point field goal and Rlahard 
Brown and Scaletta had back-to- 
back three-point plays.

But Florida College fought tack; 
led by John Leslie and Robbie 
Mitchell, to tic the score at 16-18 
with 9:00 left to play In the half.

The Raldera then went on a 11-4 
run over the next 3:36 behind 
Washington. Herb Brown and Mike 
Gaaklll to take •  29-23 lead and 
regain control of the game for good. 
SCC led 37-27 at the half.

In the first half, the Raiders shot 
56 percent from the floor while 
holding the Falcons to 30 percent.

The second half followed the 
much the same script as the first 
with the Raiders getting a lead and 
the Falcons fighting back. But 
evcrytlme It appeared aa though 
Florida College would get tack Into 
the game. SCC would get a big 
basket, a steal or a clutch free 
throw.

Buoyed by this run of Mg play*. 
Raiders maintained a six to 12-point

Lake Mary named its two Optimist Club 
Athlete of the Week for the week of October 31st 
with Haydee Rohlchr and Jeff Stewart taking 
the honors.

Rohlchr, a senior on the girts' cross country 
team, has been a steady force for the Ram* this 
season. Rohlchr has been coming on strong as of 
late snd finished 10th In the district meet.

Rohlchr. a fourth year runner, ha* worked 
hersetf up from being a fourth runner to Lake 
Mary's second runner this season. Rohlchr also 
helped Lake Mary quallfy*for the regional meet.

Stewart was a  strong all around player aa he 
was a  key blocker and a strong hitter for the 
Rams, who won the first Volleyfcst title ever 
held. •

Stewart played an Important part on the Lake 
Mary team which also won the Seminole 
Athletic Conference title for the second straight 
year. Volleyball la in lla second year as a  boys 
sport.

Three days after the Lake 
Brantley Patriot* captured the 
boys' 4A-Dtatr1ct 5 cross country 
title and were the runners-up In 
the girls' race, both finishes are 
being challenged.

Allegedly, both the Patriot boys 
and girls competed In uniforms 
that did not match In color and 
style, which is u violation of a 
rule In the Florida High School 
Activities Association Contest 
Regulations Tournaments and 
Meets fall handbook that covers 
crosscountry.

The rule states:
''The uniform for each member 

of a cross country team shall be 
the same style and color. Body 
suits and leotards are prohibited. 
No warning la required by the 
starter. The penalty for wearing 
an Illegal uniform Is disqualifica
tion."

This rule la made for runners 
and coaches alike, to keep track 
of the other teams in the race. 
When the races get bigger, run
ner* will concentrate on uniforms 
of opponents. When the outfits 
are different. It makes it difficult 
for runners to key on one 
another.

Individual violators of this rule 
are disqualified from competi
tion . not the en tire  team . 
Whatever the majority of the 
team Is wearing Is considered to 
be the aproprlate uniform and 
anyone whose outfit doesn't 
match would be disqualified.

Standard procedure would 
dictate that a Jury of appeals, 
consisting of five coaches, would 
be called upon to make a ruling. 
There was no Jury of appeals 
called at Saturday's meet. It Is 
not known at this point If a jury

JKTWOtt

Lt*ch toads Capitals to victory
UNIONDALE. N.Y. -  Steve Leach snapped a 

tie with 5:17 left In the third period Tuesday 
night to guide the Washington Capitals to a  5-3 
triumph over the New York Islander*.

The Capitals, who have won three straight, 
built a  3-0 lead on goals by MUw Ridley. Dtno 
Ctccarelli and Dale Hunter. The Islanders tied 
the score on a goal by Brent Sutter and two 
third-period goals by 
Pat LaFontalnc.

L e a c h  s t a v e d  a 
th ree -g o a l la la n d e r  \

In pr*p cross country, ail tha member* of a taam must wear identical 
uniforms. But In tha 4A-DIstrict 5 meet lest Saturday, Lake Brantley's 
Darin Tugman (left) and Matt Jewel (right) wore different color shorts.
of appeals was requested at the of this Infraction earlier this 
meet. season. Not only did they wear

In the past when a similar mismatched uniforms In the 
situation occured. coaches have Seminole Athletic Conference 
taken the appeal directly to the meet, runners wore Jerseys with 
FHSAA. As of Tuesday night, the other runners' names on their 
FHSAA had received several calls tack.
from coaches In the district. Other teams tn the county have

Several coaches voiced their also been reprimanded for this in 
displeasure at the meet Saturday. the past. It cost Lyman a district 
some of who felt Lake Branltey title in track several years ago
should never have been allowed when a member Its mile relay
to compete In the race. team was disqualified for an

Lake Brantley has been guilty Infraction of this rule.

comeback with hto third 
goal of the season. He 
broke a  3-3 tie. scoring 
off a rebound of a aave 
by New York goalie
Glenn Healy Into the
upper right corner of U— — — J
the net.

Washington's Mtchal Ptvooka added an empty 
net goal with eight seconds remaining to 
complete the scoring.

LaFontalne’s first goal of the game, and 11th 
for the season, n m * off a  corner pass from Dave 
Chysowskl to cut the Washington lead to 3-3 at 
7:33 of the third period.

Sanford Electric moves closer to wom en’s softball title
In the bottom half of the Inning for the win. 

Michelle Greene, who entered the game In the.
Ritchey added two singles and two runs scored 
with Lisa Shocke scoring two runs. Toni Hardy. 
Debbie Leigh and Joy Weaver each had two 
singles and a run scored. Terry Mann. Theresa 
Wallberger and Sally Carter all singled.

Lisa Jones fed J  ft J  with two singles and u run 
scored. Rhonda Gorman. Anita Smith. Sharon 
Paulk. Sue Sojluf. Kim Elton head and M. Raub all 
had one single.

Scko Air Freight scored a run In the top of the 
seventh and stopped Central Florida Fabrications

SANFORD — Sanford Electric moved a step 
closer to clinching the Sanford Women's Softball 
title Tuesday when it whipped J  ft J  9-1 at 
Chase Park.

In Tuesday's other game. Seko Air Freight 
edged Central Florida Fabrications 7-6.

Sanford Electric had a 4-1 lead before putting 
the game away In the sixth Inning with five runs.

Cindy MUler led Sanford Electric with a pair of 
singles, three RBI and two runs scored. Paula

fifth Inning, singled and scored the winning run 
for Seko. Others contributors were Bobble Mosley 
and Jennifer Tcmplln. each with two tingles and 
a run scored.

Faye Kennedy had a base hit and a run scored, 
while Renee Carter and Sonya Poole drew walks! 
und scored a run. Diana Powers singled, walked! 
and scored a run. Judy Mullins and Sandy Reid! 
each added a single.

□7:30 p.m. -  SC. Soviets at the University of 
Florida. (L)
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Erickson will return 
to Hurricane lineup
against Pittsburgh

He completed II of 17 p a n e l 
for 173 yards, but Coach Dennis 
Erickson said he was playing at 
only M  percent of the capacity 
he established before the Injury.

"Three or four times the ball 
took off on him. There are 
certain things he can't do so we 
Just won't do them. We won't 
call those plays." the coach said.

Craig Erickson, who became 
the Hurricanes’ starter this year 
when Steve Walsh gave up his 
last year of eligibility to play In 
the NFL. doesn't know if the 
M f m tn l  figure Is correct or 
nos. ........ -

"I really don't know what 
point I was when I was Injured. I 
Just went out and did what 1 had 
to do. That's basically what I'm 
going to do Saturday. I'm going 
to go out and give It all I've got." 
the Junior quarterback said.

"f may have to throw It a little 
earlier, and try not to force It 
Into coverage, but you're sup
posed to do that anyway." he 
said.

Both Ericksons talk about how 
Important It Is to defeat the 14th 
ranked Panthers (5-1-1) but they 
each put a little different spin on 
It.

"We're playing with our backs 
to the wall." said the coach. "We 
can't lose another game If we 
want to win the national cham
pionship."

Craig Erickson narrows It to 
Just the game.

"I think It's lime to focus on 
Pittsburgh and not focus on long 
r a n g e  g o a l s . "  s a id  th e  
quarterback.

MIAMI — Miami Hurricane 
quarterback Craig Erickson geta 
his first start since he was 
Injured more than a  month ago 
Saturday against Pittsburgh, a 
team rich In tradttlon — pan of It 
contributed by Erickson's grand
father.

Charles Han wig. died long 
before before Erickson was bom. 
but the Junior quarterback from 
Palm Beach County has heard 
the stories.

during th f 1930b. played In the 
Rose Bow) In 1933 and was 
captain as a senior In 1934 
under Coach Jock Sutherland, 
becoming pari of Pitt's football 
lore.

"My grandfather played guard. 
In those days they didn't have 
face masks and plastic helmets, 
so It was a little bit rougher. He 
was a great football player back 
then. There's a lot of respect for 
h im ."  said  E rickson , who 
expects several aunts, uncles 
and cousins from the area to 
come to  the gam e In P itt 
Stadium.

"Going up and seeing my 
family makes this game sort of 
unique, but It's another football 
game aa a quarterback. It's my 
first start back. I'm looking 
forward to going Into the game 
fully prepared and giving It my 
beat shot." he said Tuesday.

E ric k so n  b ro k e  th e  b ig  
knuckle on the Index finger of 
his throwing hand at Michigan 
State Sept. 30. He watched Glno

Gragg Often. Sal 
Tom Garden. KC 
Kan Grlftoy. Jr..
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Governor’s Cup championship

Steiner reeled off 11 conaecu- 
tire point*, fueled by the net 
play of Shannon WUcoxaon and 
Betsy Hughes. WUcoxaon had 
three hits and two klUa with 
Hughe* hitting the ball hard

Oviedo went an to take the 
easy victory with WUcoxaon 
serving the Anal point of the

'‘Our district provided'somc 
very tough games that got us 
ready for this.'* Carlson said. "1 
think Seminole County has 
proven Itself as a  power for 
volleyball. We hod some very

JTMOWDHAMA
Steiner's strong serving, that 

went consistently into the back 
row of the Dr. Phillips defense, 
waa something the Panthers 
could not overcome. After the 
run by Steiner. Dr. Phillips coukl

\* £3 13:3
is £ 3  jmssssiT* earn

The first game ended as 
Steiner sent a oullet serve right 
over the net that dropped In for 
an ace and gave Oviedo a quick 
one-game lead.

Tran gave the Lions a  2-0 lead 
early in the second game off a 
pair of nice serves and two hits 
by WUcoxaon. Wynn came up 
with another point before Wise 
stepped to the line and served 
nine straight points to give 
Oviedo a commanding 12-1 wad 
of the second game.

year."
Oviedo will walk on more new 

ground Friday when tt makes its 
first playoff road trip in Claas 4A. 
Boca Raton Is known as a hitting

defense of Oviedo.
"We'U Just have to be on," 

Carlson said. "Ik doesn't matter 
at this point. aU the leaiqa are 
very good. You Just have to play 
your game and hope you play 
your best.*'

FOR SIZE 
P175/70/R13lead the remainder of the game.

Ucafctta scored 11 of his points 
In the second half and also led 
the Raiders In assists with five. 
De Jesu s  had three three- 
pointers, Including a clutch shot 
that came with IS minutes to 
play and the Raiders holding a 
six-point lead.

Hylton, who picked up two 
quick fouls in the first half and 
only played three minutes, had a 
Mg second half, scoring seven 
points and grabbing eight re-

R A D IA L  t/A ' 60-70

Herb Brown grabbed five re
bounds a s  R ishard  Brown 
grabbed five rebounds and 
scored eight points, including 
four of five from the free throw 
line.

who eras the big man for Semi
nole. Washington made all five 
of his field goal attempts for 10 
points, grabbed a team-high nine 
rebounds, dished out two assists
and came up with four steals.

G asklll. Herb Brown and 
Rishard Brown also had good 
nights for SCC. Gasklll and Herb 
Broam came off the bench to 
score eight and nine points, 
respectively . Gasklll made

• iK lC r  W e  d le c o u n t  e v e r y th in g  
X * -  b u t  y o u r  s e # e ty .~  l i ’SS
OtlANDO OKIANDO ORIANDO SANFORD
II2JS.0.I.T. 916 N. Smoion Ih i H 32l«IA  B
159-2946 310-2036 299-6137 330-1971

R .M .M k llK

(16 of 20) from the free throw 
line. SCC also outre bounded the 
much larger Falcona 35-28 and 
had 19 assists to the Falcona' 16. 
The Raider defense held the 
Falcons to 34.3 percent (23 of 
67] shooting from the field.

MANAGER'S
'■ SALE
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Serve omr fresh,
Western,
Iceberg 
Lettuce ns the 
crispy base fare 
henhhftd sektL 
ChiU well end ViifMaCrif

tXZZu Red!

Natural Mfcfetis

DANISH BAKERY' PubiiX 100%
U N O n O t t n  c
Coffee 1 he bag 1
(tkeajfdamed Ccgee h e  bag $17^

hibUn Bmf.VSDA 0m k*

10-inch i 
p itta

D A M i
Baked Ham

iii* r~k iTMi C m  » #  f  ■■ n  imkkovti nun join liuki n

Items beta awtilaHr at all AiMix 
Jkms 9  DoniA Bakeries.
Sene with Coffee, Milk or 
Hot Chocolate
Danish Pecan 
Ring each
Jum Like Homemade

Dam-FreshAssorted Cake Mixes Salted or Unsalted 
Brookfield QuartersFinsburyOne 2-Lir. Be*. of Ref. or Diet Im gfl

A&W  Cream Soda
When You Purchase Two Z-Ut Boo. of
Coke Clastic or Diet Coke
Limit 1 Deal With This Coupon 
(Effective: November 9-15.19091 LU 351

Butter

2-fit bat
Frotm Cone White Grape, 
Cranberry Codttad, Grape Juke, 
Granny Smith Apple or Apple NaturalAll Purpose, Unbleached, Bread, 

or Self Rising

Finsbury

THIS AD EFFECTIVE: 
THURS., NOV. 9  THRU 
WED., NOV. 1 5 ,1 9 8 9 ..
QUANTITY RIGHTS USCXVKD

w here shopping  
is a pleasure •

This A d Effective At 
These Locations Only
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Thanksgiving  m eals

SANFORD -  C onjure up

M R nl and Balvatloa A m y 
Ueufenaftt Pam fM g M , not 
o n ly  r e m e m b e r s  s p e c ia l  
ThankaghrtM dinners, she re*

of their three children: Sam Jr..
16. Angel. 14. both Seminole 
High School studen ts, and 
Catherine. 7. a Hamilton Ele
mentary School student.

Because the Salvation Ayny 
transfers Its officers. Sam Jr. 
was born in Charlotte. N.C..
Angel In Kenosha. Wls.. and 
Catherine In Atlanta.

S a m  r e c o u n t e d  t h a t  _ .
"Catherine once ashed If daddy each day. every day, to be what 
la from Texas, and mommy is God expects." 
from Indiana, and we were all Sam added. "And part of 
bom In different places, how did serving God la reaching out toi 
we ever all get together?" mankind."

The Flanigan family does get The Lt. Flanigans, after a I 
together because Pam feels "it's conference with Sam Jr.. Angel! 
important to cany on family and Catherine, agreed to erect! 
traditions with today's mobile this year's family Christmas tree I 
lifestyle. You may lose friends, the Sunday before Thankaglv-i 
grow apart or move away from lng. A new family tradition Is! 
them, but your family Is always evolving Just days before the 
your family.” culmination of one a little older.!

'Teaching the kids to cook in Thanksgiving dinner at the) 
a freezer-to-microwave world" Salvation Army, 
has been an important task to If you don't have any family! 
Flanigan. plans oo Thursday. Nov. 23. the

"Our. family has become more Flanigans iavttc you to join the

H er p e rsp e c tiv e  a lso  Is 
enriched by “being able to touch 
a  life. I'm richly rewarded by a 
smile on a child's face when he's 
on ly  had aad  eyea an d  a 
downcast soirlt. S ttiM  Jcaua 
become the center of someone's 
life la wonderful. It'a a refining 
process we go through fire to

people don't have anyone to 
sh a re  th e  ho lidays w ith ."

eligibility la not a factor In 
attending this meal. We wel
come the elderly, who Just want 
to share a meal, and recently 
separated  family m em bers,
whether separated by death.
divorce or a fong-dJolance move, comradely in the kitchen at 
Although we're not primarily home. too. with my mom and

Recently I visited the fanners 
markets in Lancaster and Bird In 
Hand. Pa., as Bob and I ertss*

"Myra Doudney Is spearhead
ing the Thanksgiving effort." 
Sam said, “and we have 23 
volunteers signed up to help 
cook, bake pies, set up and

teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon parsley I 
M teaspoon pepper 
Vk teaspoon garlic p
1 sm a ll h e a d  

chopped
2 cups vegetable Jv 

or tomato juice
Crumble ground t

fellowship and free, fine food. 
The Sanford Salvation Army is1 
located at 700 W. 24th St. j 

For additional Information; 
regarding transportation, time or 

contact the

viait with guests, and clean up."
The cooccpt of visitors, who 

will keep company with those at 
the tables, la a very special one. 
"We didn't want people to tram- 

cocktail fer their loneliness from home to 
here,” Sam explained, 

into 2* Flanigan said she la excited 
d onion, a b o u t " o u r  new  s e rv in g  

window." The men's and ladies' 
groups affiliated with the Salva
tion Army financed and built the 
p ro fessional p ass-th rough , 
which will simplify serving 
meats to the estimated 200 
guests this year.

Flanigan, from Evansville.
___  Ind.. "grew up In a Salvation

boiling. Army kitchen, spending one 
rrowave whole day a week" with her 
wer for mom. she said. Her mother was 
1 rice Is In charge of the ladies' group for 
bikes 6 26 years, and often cooked for 

more than 100 members at a 
! time.
\ "1 remember enjoying the

freshly made, honey, imoktd 
hams, bacon, pink veal cutlets, 
sau sag e , sc rap p le , locally 
ground corn meal. Plus we noted 
an endless array of dried flowers, 
herbs and com for tall decorat
ing. to recall Just a  few of the 
riches of the area.

We came away with those 
things which could be kept well 
over the remainder of the trtp. U 
is good to get some things at 
their source, but we are so 
fortunate because of refrigera
tion and quick transportation 
systema to have access to quali
ty foods from all around the 
globe.

These microwave recipes are 
for foods that you might have In 
Pennsylvanla-Dutch country 
which use tall garden produce. 
They are simple, wholesome and 
wonderfully good!

Here's a soup that la full of tall 
garden vegetables.
■BAKTT AUTW H BOUF

1 pound boneless beef round

a b b a g e

volunteering.
Salvation Army at 322-2642.

Following are some holiday 
recipes of which Flanigan is

2 cu p s  cooked sp in a c h , 
chopped 

3egga
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
Vk cup milk 
14 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Melt butter and blend in (lour.! 

Add milk gradually, stirring 
constantly. Reduce heat an a  
cook 3 minutes longer: add salt! 
and pepper. Cool to room tem-i

Mix In rice. salt, parsley, 
pepper, gsrtkr powder and cab
bage. Pour vegetable j‘ 
all. Cover with case 
Microwave on lOOperc 
for 9-10 minutes or uni 
stirring once. Then n 
on 30 percent (low) |
13-15 minutes or uni 
tender, stirring once, 
servings.

This recipe freetes wi

half. Scoop out seeds and 
membranes. Place one half cut- 
side down In 12-by-A-lnch bak
ing dish. Microwave os 100 
percent power, uncovered, for 
18-22 minutes or until under. 
Repeat cooking for other) half.

^mil easy to handle, ficoop 
out pulp and place In blender or 
food processor container. I Pro
cess until Spoon’ Into
freexer containers and freexe 
until ready to use, l

browning and seasoning powder 
3 medium potatoes, peeled 

and diced
3 carrots, peeled and sliced 
2 cups cabbage, shredded 
1 medium rutabaga, peeled 

and diced
1 large onion, chopped 
1 bay leaf

2 apples, cored and chopped
1 medium onion, chopped <
2 tablespoons butter or marge-
n c  ' !
1 pound sauerkraut, drained
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 tablespoon flour

pow er, uncovered , for 5-8 1 teaspoon caraway seed
minutes or until meat is no Vk cup white wine
longer pink, stirring once. Vk cup water

Add vegetables, aamonlng and 1 pound smoked fully-cooked
water. Cover with casserole lid. bratwurst 
Microwave on 100 percent power Combine apples, onions and
for 20-24 minutes or until boil- butter in 2-quart casserole dish, 
lng. Then, microwave on 50 Cover w ith  ca sse ro le  lid. 
percent power for 55-86 minutes Microwave on 100 percent power 
or until vegetables are tender, for M  minutes, or until tender. 
Remove boy leaf. Serve with Crain sauerkraut. Rinse with 
hard rolls or crackers. water and drain again, squeex-

Micro-hint: Cut meat and vege- fog out excess liquid. Add tp 
tables in uniform sixe for even *»*»» along with brown sugar, 
micro cooking. Leftovers freexe Hour «»d caraway. Mix to com 
wed. bine. Stir In wine and water. Add

brats, pressing each into sauer> 
Church suppers are a part of kraut. Cover. I

the heritage of this Pennsylvania Microwave on 100 percent 
area This simple casserole could power for 12-13 minutes, or 
be carried to such a  supper here u n til hea ted  th ro u g h , re- 
in the South. arranging brats once.

Now, for t  limited time at 
your Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio, a Perfect 
Starters gift for you..\FREE with a $13.30 cosmetic 
purchase. Includes two versatile lip cokes in Gera
nium and Tawny Pink Glace, Luxiva Day Creme 
with HC-12iw, Black Creamy Flo-Malic Mascara 
and Sandy Beige Liquid Makeup.
Get afresh start with our Perfect Starters gift. Come 
visit us today! One per customer, while supplies last 
wheh you mention this ad.

$5196 VALUE MOW ONLY
45 Portrait Ptckaot: MOxML 2-ftrWs, ~
3-5x7* 15 MUMx, SMto-Aartrarta ^
and 15 Portrait Cfvistmss Carts
Gst 45 portrait* Including a tOatS and 15 Portrait Christmas Card* tor only 
S12S& No appointment necseeaiy K man wekomsa babies, children, 
adults end groups Ftasos end sdvsrtised special portraits our selection.
S2 each addoonai subnet NavaMwft ary olhtfoMK tins adwrtBsdspaaalpsr 
fanVy Portrait si*s approumat*. Chrsffnas bacluyound at .no ex’ja charge

id er le  noRmnnr

1 pound lean ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
Vk cup uncooked long-grain

Last Visit Before Christmas!
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to the year ahead you may 

h a v e  i « n i  a a c l t t a g  o p -

-> v n u . ya u  KNM fc o f f  
t in t  "KAUP-T*- x  
9 f T  S T U F F ? - / } L  

V t f O H C f t M e  < sT ?
carded or totally revamped. 
Don't let your atubbornneae be 
aelf (Mratlnd

▼UtOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
Before you involve yourself in ft 
Joint venture today with another 
carefully analyse all of tta ramlA- 
catlana ao you know exactly 
what you're totting Into, bn- 
pulatvencea Ian t your ally.

LIBIA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) 
B race  y o u ra e ir  fo r so m e  
turbulence today If you are 
dlatntereatcd or uneupportlve at 
your mate'a tdeala. Tactkaancaa
could invttc a  heated exchange-

(01989, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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perature. Add well-beaten egg 
yolks and epinach. Fold In aUT 
fly-beaten egg whites, pour Into 
costed baking dish and bake at 
350 'F  far 2ft-30 minutes. Serves

I pound ground turkey 
I I cup tomato Juice 
1 U cup quick oits *

I I* teaspoon accent
3 tablespoons chopped onion
3-4 stalks of celery (chopped)
I tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Vfc medium green pepper 

(chopped)
3 tablespoons chill powder
I I  5-ounce can tomato sauce
1 can water
Mix all Ingredients except 

cabbage, tomato sauce and 
water. Take cabbage off head In 
leafs. Place approximately 2 

of mixture In leaf. 
.Roll leaf and secure with 
toothpick. Place In non-stick 
pan.

Continue until meat mixture Is 
used up. Pour tomato sauce and 
water over the top. If necessary.

Pood coloring (red and green 
are nice far the holidays)

Peanut butter
A pproxim ately 2 pounds 

P*AddTmUk- to mashed potato

WED. NOV. 8 ~  CASSELBERfT
Seminole Greyhound Park Grounds

1905 S. French Ave. 
Sanford

323-3650
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For 24-hour listings, sot TV Wtsk Issuo of Friday, Nov. 3.
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QUALITY 
USED CARS

[tfthaek It 
Out For 
Yo u tm II

D » « £ m O W W »
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL• Sparkling Jacuzil
• A Pool you can really 

mate a tplaah In.
1 (100) 327-772*

HANSON s 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICES



America’s

US. CHOICE BEEF 
WHOLE S UNTRIMMED 
CRYOVAC BONELESS H AR V EST FRESH CRISP

EACH

REGULAR, LIGHT or 
EXTRA COLD

12-oz.
CANS

FISHERMANS

T his
W eek’s PERFECT

O fg S  GIFT... 
*5^ WINN DIXIE 
Gin CERIT1FICATES

Quality Saving Special!

PRICES IN THIS AD G O O D  
THURSDAY TH R O U G H  

WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 9-15 1989.

PRICES QOOO IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:

LAKE MARY
3818 ORLANDO DR.

SANFORD
2485 AIRPORT BLVD. 
1514 S. FRENCH AVE.

JOIN THE WINNING TEAM
Wlnn-Dlxis Is looking for bright, smil
ing tacos lor our storos and warehouse. 
Contact your local atom managars or 
warehouse trainer lor details.
WINN DIXIE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIf
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